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Ne ws E v ents From j Longs Chapel Set Plans To Dissolve
A&P To Be Fought
By Management

llllin j Shine
BOSTON (U.P.I Millions of

tiny beads have been sprayed With
bullet-lik- e force into 3,000 miles
of state highways to make center
white lines more vivid at night
The project consumed 40.000 gal-

lons of white paint and 240.000
pounds of j4lass beads.

For Another Year
In Church School

By MRS. R. W. NOI.WD

Mountaineer Correspondent

MORE ABOUT

Justice
(Continued from Page 3)

High School in Asheville.
Joe and Jack, who started the

brilliant Justice record that's be-

come almost a legend, "just got
interested'' in football while they
were watching the I.ee Edwards
squad practice shortly after they
started school.

As Jack put it recently, it

Describing the suit to dissolve
the Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea
Company as a threat to the wel

Fines Creek Area
Bv MRS Kl'HM.W XOI.AM)

Mull nl aiuecr C01 ns Hindi' ni

Fines Creek ('niiimiiiiily Devel-
opment llleellim U.I- - held ill llle
school Ki iil:i nielil Mhall croud
attended lec.in-,- e ot the hard down-
pour of rain at the tune of ttie
meetiny

The world's hiiest baby is the
elephant's young, which weighs
fmiu Fit) to I'OO pounds at birth.

The Church School Worker's
Council of Long's Chapel Method-
ic Church of Fake Junaliiska met
Sept 14.

Reports were given of the past

fare and living standards of every
American citizen, officials of the
company announced today they
would oppose it with every legiti-
mate means. The suit tiled in the
federal court for the southern disI'hailes II. Mnelieit. cli.ui 111:111 Mrs. Rufus Reeves, with John Ter- -

trict of New York asked the courtslell. pianist; Intermediate Depart-
ment. Mrs I.arrv Ferguson. Mrs.

ears work and plans were made
for the coming year

Teacher appointed for the nun-in- s

year were: Hepinners' Depart-
ment. Miss Sarah Four and Mis.
d'aiiett Reeves; Primary Depart-
ment. Mrs. K H Terrell. Mrs

mv! :icd to come "just naturally."
liolli made the Maroon Devils'

tirM team shortly after they put
on football uniforms for the first
lime in their lives.

Joe, who also starred in two
other sports during his undergrad-
uate days in college, started his
coaching career in 1940 as an as- -

to dispose of its manufacturing and
processing facilities and to break
up the company into smaller chains
the A&P statement said in full:

This action is a threat to the

ptesided at the 1111 ehn-'-

Mr. JonaMian um1 pre-idcn- t

of the FiiM Nation. il l!;,nk of

Waynes ille, talked "on the hond
drive to enlar-r- Hie H.iyuood
County Ho-piu- il

Mr. Jaunts I '.11 peeter lioued n

movie title South r .i t '. how eorn.

Paul Sutton and Mrs. Rttel Noland,
with Lillian Knox Medford, pianist;
Senior Department, Mrs. Wallace
Ward, with Lillian Knox Medford,

welfare and living standards ofFlora Ballineer and Mr?. Fdson
Jay nes. w ith Miss Dorothy Finer.
pi.ini.-t- ; Junior Department. Mrs.

cotton, took and other farming
is earned on. j

every American citizen. It success-
ful it will qiean less food on every
dinner table and fewer dollars in
every pay envelope. This is not
just an effort to destroy A&P but
an attack on the entire system of

pianist: Young Ladies' Class, Mrs.
K. C. Fons?, Ladies' Class; Mrs
Fn?abeth Reeves and Mrs. T. J.
Kincher; Men's Class, T. J. Fincher
and Rev. F. O. Dryman.

Fairy Ferguson, Jr., was ap-

pointed substitute teacher for the
Intermediate Department.

Plans were made for considerable

Frank Dais. Mrs Jerry Finer and

Intermont College

sistant at Winter Haven. Fla., High
School.

The next season, he went back to
his alma mater to coach the Rol- -

litis freshman gridders, and was
named head coach at Tampa Uni-versi- ly

in 194:2.

But before the football season

A large erov.d .iMended home
day at Belmont Church la t Sundav
The pa-'to- r. Rev M F Rale, pr.-aih-- i efficient low-co- low-prof- it mass

distribution which this company
pioneered.

Friday night. Sept. 9th. the
hool faculty met at the home of
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opened, he was inducted into theA&P was the first chain store in

improvement in the comfort and
attractiveness in most of the class-
rooms.

Church School promotion day
Navy and, after his discharge threethis country and the methods we

Mr and Mrs Tom Brummel for
laculty meet. Each teacher took
uieied di h. had plenty of eatin
and a federal pood time.

developed have been adopted bv years later, was named assistant
coach at liollins.

He was promoted head coach
other p.roccrs as well as mer-
chants in other lines. There are toF I'. united eue-- t

and wives of
a not members

were hu-th- e

teacher-o- t

the lacul- -

Our
hand
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me
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will he October This will also
he Church School Rally Day. The
collection for this day will go to
the Conference Board of Fducation

It was decided at the meeting
to have a Chri Unas program in
October and to wrap gifts to be
cut to I'mei'.'ii countries to pro-

mote uoild friend-hi- among chil- -

Rev P.
tomorrow
ston-Sale-

conference

Mi--o- - 1

Ferguson.
Mrs S. ,!,
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day literally hundreds of chain
stores and voluntary groups of in-

dividual merchants operating with
the same method-- and in the same
pattern here under attack.

If the Anti-Tru- lawyers suc-
ceed in living A&P the w:v

Mii.lt. d D. Re, I'uim.m M.and

within a few hours after .lack
former North Carolina

State Colle'.'e football star, resigned
because of ill health.

McDowall, named to the
while playing at Slate,

coached liollins to 84 victories in
127 games. His teams tied seven
others and lost 3Ci in his 20 years

d , built a new each
11 111 mi

will be cleared for the destruction
of every oilier ellicient large scaleOur for ou

ill he
nest ( "di m li nit

later.
also under way for a
.1111 at Christmas time.
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Tlieiv is nothing even approach-

ing monopoly here for as every
houseu ite knows the retail gro-
cery business is the most competi-
tive in the country and we do only
a small part of it Nor vjh thur.

at Rollins.
Kollins College officials said his

resignation was accepted "reluc-
tantly."

After graduating from State.
McDowall coached one season at
Lee Edwards before starting his
brilliant career at Rollins.
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Spanish Mackerel
1 - 3 lb. Sizes

Fine for Baking or Broiling

lb. 29c

Quality - TenderCm RIB

ever any charge that we raised
prices the whole basis of this
nltack is the fact that we sold good
food loo cheap. There is nothing in
our 'operations or in any previ-
ous court decisions involving us
or in the Anti-Tru- laws them-
selves to justify the dissolution of
A&P.

Obviously it is the theory of the
Anti-Tru- lawyers that the Peo-
ple of America have no right to
patronize a company if their pat-
ronage will make that company
grow and that any big business
must be destroyed simply because
H is big and even if the public
gets hurt in the process.

CLO WHITE BLEACH 2 Qis. 2Sc
VEAL CHOPS
VEAL PATTIES
VEAL

BREAST
White House

No. 2 1 ( an limit's
Old Virginia

APPLE JELLY

2 lb. Jar 29c

APPLE BUTTER

38-o- z. Jar 25c

Skinless
Codfish Fillets lb. 31c

King- Mackerel

Steaks lb. 49c

Florida
Speckle Trout lb. 49c

Medium
Green Shrimp lb. 49c

Boiled Florida
Lobster lb. 55c

Fresh 1 - 3 lb. Size

Flounder lb. 35c

PEACHES 25c

LOIN

VEAL CHOPS
SHOULDF.R

VEAL CHOPS
SIIOFI.DFR

VEAL ROAST

This action is just opposite to
the purpose of the Anti-Tru- st laws

which were meant to increase
competition and keep prices down

if it succeeds it will serve
only to cut down competition and
force prices up A&P's policy al-
ways maintained and kept alive the
spirit of competition.

Miissrlniiurs No. 2 CanfrLb. Pox

QUAKER OATS 33c PIE CHERRIES 27c ridnmy the owners of A&P,

Sailers' No. 2 While Lilv .Morion's

Vanilla Bot. 12c Flour, 10 lb. bag 99c i Iodized Salt 9c No. 2' 2 Can

25c
ARC.O V. C.

Peaches
Smooth "Golden" Flavor

Ready to Serve
Sliced or Halves IIP

if
? FROZEN FOODS

NtrlUttH

could make enormous amounts of
money by breaking up this com-
pany as the Anti-Tru- lawyers
wish and selling off the parts.

Hut we believe this attack is a
threat to millions of consumers who
ely on us for quality foods at

low prices h, hundreds of thous-
ands of farmery who rely on us
for fast- - low-co- distribution of
their products and to our 110,000
loyal employees.

There has never been any ques-
tion in our mind that it is good
business and good citizenship to sell
food food as cheaply as possible
and we feel that it is our respon-
sibility to our customers our sup-
pliers and our employees to defend

MEAT No. 2 Can
15c

ARfiO
Sugar Peastviflh Tender Young Peas

Full of Garden Sweetness
We are proud to annoinwe dial nr jH

i" II... I l in ti"i" lw"v '1

these frozen too.l items In he ..I

II flavor ami they .ne picked M ubytins company and that theory
every legitimate means.

ALASKA Tall Can

Pink Salmon 45c at the peal; of

PICTSWIIT

Campbell's

TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 21c

Campbell's

VEGETABLE SOUP 14c

Premium

CRACKERS lb. 25c
N B C Put

CRACKERS lb. 32c

Libby's IG-- Can

TOMATO JUICE 28c
-

No. 2 Can Pink

Grapefruit Juice 2 for 23c

No. 2 Can White House

APPLE SAUCE 2 for 29c

Want Ads bring quick results. Strawberries 12-oz.- p

nnAI.D I)K K Pure ronrenlraW

OLD VIRGINIA Jar
Apple Jelly 29c

Pure Full Flavored and
Low Priced

Healthful for Kiddies'.

OYSTERS
Standards Pint 75c

Selects Pint 85c
Round

VEAL STEAK lb. 89c
Fresh

GROUND BEEF lb. 49c
Boneless Chuck

BEEF STEW lb. 59c
Year Old New York Stale

CHEESE lb. 69c

ATTENTION Orange Juice
Another Trailer Load of i..i ..leetioti of V

We Carry a iim "F,i i '

V IT
CASHMERE

Bouquet Soap
3 Regular Cakes

23c
'r VERI - BEST"

I KI SII (.HUN

Used Furniture
Has Just Arrived

Pianos Bedroom Suites
Dining Room Suites Lots
of Odds and Ends. Some
Antiques.

BARGAIN DAY IS
EVERY DAY AT THE

Justice Furniture
Store

CROWDER

2 lbs. 17c
2

Large

24'

CASHMERE

Bouquet Soap
2 Bath Cakes

23c

Woodbury's Soap
3 Regular Cakes

24c

DEPOT ST. Phone EXTRA FANCY IOl Bi.K A

Red Delicious ApP

LUX
Bath Soap

2 Bars 15c

Wash Cloth Free

SILVER DUST

Large Box 29c

567

7

Gerber's

BABY FOOD
3 Jars 29c

('ei ber's

CEREAL FOOD
2 Boxes 33c

r

'

I;

12o-F- t. Roll Heavy

WAX PAPER

21c

CRISP GREEN

Mountain Cabbage,

SWEET JIICV

Bosc Pears
SUGARY SWEET CAROI

12-L- Bottle
RINSO
Large Box

28c
YamsJELL-- O

2 Boxes 15cKARO SYRUP 20c U. S. NO. 1

Irish Potatoes

Woodbury's Soap
Bath Cakes

22c

DASH

Dog Food
2 No. 1 Cans

25c

Pond's Tissues
Box of 300s

2 Boxes

49c

CALIFORNIA FLAME f

RUBBER TILE
Beautiful solid and marble-ized- ,

fade resistant colors.
An endless variety of
attractive patterns.
Colors go all the way
through . . can't show wear.
Easy to keep spotlessly
clean. Extremely long wear-
ing! Resists denting and
scuffing. Cushions every
step. Suppresses sound . .
lessens fatigu.

FRADY
TILE CO.

BOX ilS, WATNESV1LLE
Phones

Day 783rR , Nlfht 2105

Bake Rile Shortening : 3 lb. Can 7c Tokay Grapes

I OLD ENGLISH

Liquid Wax
Pint Can

No En

t7ke fA
59c

7 ?


